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The Milbank Memorial Fund is an endowed

nationalfoundation that supportsnonpartisan

analysis, study, and researchon significant

issues in health policy. Most of the Fund'swork

iscollaborative, involving decision makers in

the publicand private sectors. The Fund

encourages strategic relations throughwhich

individuals andpartnerinstitutions actively

contribute their time and other resources. The

Fund makes available the results of its work in

pamphlets, articles, and books, and it publishes

theMilbank Quarterly, a peer-reviewed journal

ofpublic health and health carepolicy.

Since itsfounding in 1905, theFundhas

encouraged research and analysis that may lead

toenhanced consideration ofpolicy alterna

tives that a significant numberofdecision mak

ers regardasachievable. The Fund does not

takepositions onwhatpolicies oughttobe

implemented, but instead encourages open,

reasoned discussion of alternatives.

Thisreport isoneof two published in the

fall of1996that grew out oftheefforts of the

Fundand itscollaborators toexpandthe

breadthofconcern forthehealthofthepublic

andtoassess policies thatseek toimprove it

Herewereporton policies to preventand con

trolviolence againstwomen and childrenthat

havebeen implementedin the health,social

service, criminaljustice, and business sectors.

The related publication, What IsAppropriate

CarefortheChildren ofTroubled Families?

describes research and informed opinionabout

theeffectiveness ofpolicies andprograms to

provide social services that havean enormous

effect on the health of children.

Bothreportsare the resultofextensive

conversations withpublicofficials, providers of

health andsocial services, andadvocates (who

areoftenalsoproviders). Someofthese

conversations occurred in meetings organized

specifically to inform these reports. Others were

interviews, conducted bystaffof the Fundand

bytheauthorsof the reports. The author of this

report, Ronald B.Taylor, was formany years a

reporter fortheLosAngeles Times andhaswrit

tenbooks onrelated subjects.

TheFundappreciates thecontributions to

thedrafting ofthisreportofthepersons named

in theAcknowledgments. Eachofthemhas

strongandconsidered opinions about the

causes of,and remedies for, violence against

women andchildren. Eachwill, weexpect, find

thatat least some ofthepolicies heor shefavors

are insufficiendy praised and someofthose

theydisparage, inadequately criticized. Ifso,

the reportmay achieve the Fund'sgoal of

contributing toopen,reasoned discussion of

existing policies and alternatives to them.

Samuel L. Milbank

Chairman

Daniel M. Fox

President
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Domestic violence isa deadlycrime,a social

menace,and a costly publichealth problem.

Most of the victims arc women and children.

Community leaders and legislators continue

to search for workable —and affordable —

policiesto curb the violenceand heal

the wounds.

Domestic violence canexplode anywhere,

anytime,and withinanyeconomicclass.

In Los Angeles, forexample, a doctorwas

arrested,inSeptember, 1995, aftershooting

and killinghisex-wife in a crowded court

house hallway as thecouple's young daughter

watched in horror. Hehad previously been

arrested for batteringhiswife, and, after the

divorce, hadviolated courtorderstostay

awayfrom her. Weeks before her death, this

frightened, battered woman had reported

that her ex-husband was stillharassing her.

According to the Los Angeles Times, she told

the court,"I cannot free myself from his

attemptstodominate and controlmy life."

Domestic violence can take the form of

threats,verbal abuse,battering, rape,and

murder. It isan escalating patternofcoercive

behavior that includes physical, sexual, and

psychological assaults againsta current or

formerintimate partneror against children.

Researchers Evan Stark and Anne H.

Flitcraft, co-directors of the University of

Connecticut Health Care Center's Domestic

Violence Training Project,haveconcluded

that domestic violence may be thesingle most

commoncauseof injuryamongwomen

seeking medical attention,surpassing auto

accidents, muggings, and rape combined.

Their studies show that 40 percentof the

womenseeking medicalattention are, or

have been,victims ofsuchviolence. They

estimatethat from20 to 25 percentof the

women in the United States— more than 12

million —are at riskofbeingabusedbyan

intimatemalepartner. As manyas4 million

women are battered each year in this coun

try; nearlythree thousand are killed.

Child abuse and domestic violence are

closely linked. Clinicalstudies showthat men

who batter women frequently abusetheir

children. Some battered women neglect their

children, fail to protect them, abuse, and

even kill them.

The statistics are grim: two thousand

children die in outburstsof family violence

eachyear; 140,000 are injuredphysically and

emotionally. In at leasthalf of thesecases

there is evidence of both child abuse and

domestic violence. Child abuse and woman

battering have oftenbeen(andin many areas

continueto be)addressed as separateissues.

Although childabuse laws predatedomestic

violence legislation bydecades,the term

"domestic violence" asit isapplied bythe law

and bybattered women'sadvocatestends to

obscureits impacton children.
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VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A PERSPECTIVE

The damageto the victims of domestic

violence is staggering.The financial

burdens, public and private, run into the

billionsof dollars; they includethe costs of

law enforcement, health care, and social

services, plusthe loss ofjobs,wages, and

productivity. In 1994 theAmerican Medical

Association estimated that the costs of

domestic violence exceed $45 billion

annually. In 1996 the National Institute of

Justice, usinga different methodology,

estimated that domestic violence costs well

over$100 billion a year: $67billion is

incurred because of domestic violence

against adults; $32billion results from the

effects of child abuse; and the remainder of

the money goes to law enforcement and the

criminal justice system.

Domestic violence isdeeplyrooted in

our culture. Once sanctioned by religion

and codified byEnglish commonlaw,

wife-battering and corporal punishment

wereconsidered a legitimate exercise ofa

man's power overhiswoman and his

children.Although laws in the United States

no longer allow a husband to beathiswife

and children, too often domestic violence is

stillconsidered a private affair. Thisattitude

haschanged somewhat in recentyears. Laws

have been instituted to criminalize brutal

behavior and to improve the safetyof

women and children. Old attitudes,

however, are hard to bury.

Milbank Memorial Fund

Public efforts to protect children began

more than a century ago, long before there

wasa battered women's movement to push

for domestic violence reforms. Until the

middleof this century, however, child

welfare activists wereprimarilyconcerned

aboutexploitative childlabor, juvenile

crime, and issuesinvolving widows and

orphans. Child abuse within thefamily did

not become a majorconcern until the

1960s.

By theearly 1970s, battered women and

their allies joinedin grass-roots efforts to

expose and combatthe effects ofdomestic

violence, mainlyas it affectedwomen.

Community bycommunity, they developed

a patchwork ofshelters and advocacy pro

grams to intervene inand prevent domestic

violence. State coalitions and task forces

formed; national resource and technical

support centers provided services and

training; and legislators passed laws making

domestic violencea crime and adopted

policies toofferbattered women and their

children some protection and help.

Child welfare workers and battered

women'sadvocatesoften disagreeabout

howto tackle the issue of family violence.

Theirphilosophies diverge, theirprofessional

terminologies are different, theydo not seek

the same outcomes,and theycompete for

funding and recognition. There is,however,

a growing awareness that child abuse and



domestic violence are connected, and

manyadvocatesare nowtrying to

overcometheir rivalriesand cooperate

with each other.

Domestic violence, then, isa complex

issue that crosses cultural, economic, and

political boundaries. It can involvealcohol

and drug abuse,juveniledelinquency,

adult criminalconduct,poverty, and

homelessness.

"Wehavemadea start [and]are

beginning to establish domesticviolenceas

a community issue," said Anne Menard,

director of the National Resource Center on

Domestic Violence. "But there is much,

much more to be done," she continued. It is

not enough to pass lawsthat mandate

reportingdomestic violence and arresting

batterers or that make criminal sentences

tougher.Experts urge buildingstrong,

protectivesupport systems for the victims

and mandatory treatment for batterers.
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VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND CHILDREN

IMPACTS AND REACTIONS

Many women,victims of domesticviolence,

live in fear of pain and death. They are

isolated, often lackingin self-esteem. They

tend to blame themselvesfor what is hap

peningand theytry to explain away the

bruises and broken bones. They may suffer

depression and anxiety; some turn to drugs

or alcoholand attempt suicide. Asurprising

number of them proveto besurvivors; they

develop strategies to endure and to protect

themselves and their children. However,

withouthelp,escape is terrifyingly difficult.

Few can simply walkaway. Even if theyflee,

theymay bestalked, harassed, or killed.

The traumaticimpactofdomestic

violence on children is well documented.

Richor poor,theseare childrenat risk. Most

survive (often at great physical and emotional

cost), othersdo poorly in school, drop out, or

run away. Someturn to violent crime,some

find marginaljobs,and others may even

have successfulcareers. They havechildren

and repeat the violentcycle: abusedboys

and girls who becomeabusive parents.

Long-range studiesofschool children

showthat youngsters from violenthomes

are twiceas likelyto commit brutal acts as

children growing up in nonviolent homes;

victims of child abuse and/or neglect are far

more apt to becomeviolent teenagers; the

highest rates of youth violence and criminal

conduct occur where there is both spouse

abuse and child abuse.
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These studies show an alarming

connection between family violence and

violent juvenile behavior. Violence ofall

kinds is on the increase. U. S. Justice

Department reports show that the number

ofjuvenilescharged with violent crimes is

up sharply;teen murder rates have more

than doubled in two decades; the suicide

rate has doubled.

Whiletheir numbers may be relatively

small, the most violent of these youngsters

display shocking behavior. Thedamage they

do is horrendous. The cost of apprehending

and incarcerating these violent young

criminals runs into the billions of dollars.

New York Times reporter Fox

Butterfield, in his book, All God's Children,

gives examples of thesecosts. Nearly

100,000 youngsters wereincarceratedin the

United States in 1995,which represents a

tripling of the numbers in two decades. The

chronicjuvenileoffendersoftenend up in

adult prisons. The costof running the

nation'sadult prisons(includingparoleand

probation) totaled $50 billion, up from just

$4 billion in 1975. These figuresdo not

includethe billionsspent on policework.

Butterfield traces the costly originsof

violence bylookingclosely at a singlecase,

that of convicted murderer Willie Bosket,

considered the most violent criminal in the

New York penal system where it costs

$75,000 a year to jail a juvenile. Boskethas



a quick mind but lacksempathy or con

science. He braggedabout committing

scoresof robberies and stabbings before he

shot and killed two Manhattansubway

riders in separate 1978crimes. He was15at

the time,a violent, abused, and neglected

child who had been in and out of foster care

and juvenile lockups.

"The seedsof Willie's problemswere

planted early,"writesButterfield. When

Bosket was born his fatherwas in prison for

murder. His motherlived in Brooklyn with

men whobeat her and the boy. She neglect

ed him, beat him. In Butterfield's words,

Willie beganthe "longjourney into a kindof

social void"at an earlyage. In publicschool,

he threw tantrums, hit teachers, fought

other kids,skippedclass, and ran the streets

robbingand, finally, killing.

"Children who are beaten learn to

treat others the sameway, usingaggression

to get what they want," Butterfield

concludes. In other words, theyare

conditionedto reactviolently.

The Willie Bosket case is an extreme

example of howa violent personality was

formed and at what cost.

Recentstudiesof brain development

and function reveal that the impactof

parenting on emotional competenceand

stabilitystarts veryearly. Children whoare

cared for and loved learn self-worth,

empathy, and self-control.

"The emotional lessons we learn as

children at home and at school shape the

emotional circuits," writespsychologist and

New York Times reporter DanielColeman in

the best-selling bookEmotional Intelligence.

This means that childhood and adolescence

are criticaltimesin shapingthe powerful

emotions that governour lives. Achaotic,

brutal family environment can be a school

for violent, deviant behavior.

Domestic violence can be found

anywhere: the inner city, suburbia, rural

areas. Reactions to it are most often crisis

oriented: a 911 callto police, a bloody victim

rushed to the hospital. If there are children

in the homeand theyare uninjured, police

takethem toa juvenile hallor an emergency

shelterand report the case to child welfare

workers. If thechildren are in danger, they

may be placed in foster care.

Ifchargesare filed against the batterer,

he isbooked and sometimes jailed briefly.

The woman's wounds are treated and, when

sheis released from the hospital, she may

findtemporary safetyin a crisisshelter. In

many communities little else is done to

changethe dynamics ofviolence. Eventually

the woman and her children maygo home

or theymaymove to a safer place. Even

whenthe courtsorder the batterer to stay

away, a woman maybe attacked again.

TakeNicole Brown Simpson,for

example. LosAngeles police responded to

Milbank Memorial Fund



her frantic 911 calls several times before they

charged O.J.Simpsonwithwife battering in

1989. The coupledivorced, but witnesses

later testifiedthat the battering did not stop.

In June 1994 she and a friend were killed

and murder chargeswere filed against

Simpson. Although he was acquitted, the

case focused the nation's attention on

domestic violence.

In the aftermath of this double murder,

domestic violence became a hot-button issue

in 1995. The media discovered domestic

violence.Stories appeared in newspapers,

on television. Sports Illustrated (July31,

1995) pointed out thatSimpson was notthe

only sports figure headlined indomestic vio

lence scandals. In a special reportheadlined

"Sports'Dirty Secret," the magazine

commented: "When scarcelya weekpasses

without an athlete being accused of

domestic violence, it is no longer possible

to look the other way."

Thirty statespassed 140domestic

violence laws; 100had been passed the year

before. Alabama, for instance, appropriated

money for the Coalition Against Domestic

Violence; New Mexico funded a new

Domestic Violence Court. In California a

legislature thathadpreviously budgeted

$1.5milliona year for domestic violence

programs cameup with $22million—spread

overtwo budgetyears—and passed a flurry

of new laws.
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Notorious cases attract public attention

and the reactions almost always focus on the

justice system, with a cryfortougher laws

and harsher sentences. Lost in the uproar

overcrimeand punishmentare other equally

important issues. Little attention ispaid

either to the causes and effects of domestic

violence or to the shortcomingsof health

care and social service systems that struggle

tohelpthevictims and stopthe violence.

Physicians and nurses are oftenthe first

to see the results of domestic violence. But

their response hasbeen to treat the bloody

wounds without recognizing and respond

ingtothe underlying causes. That isbegin

ning tochange asmore hospitals develop

protocols and professional schools develop

curricula to train students to recognizeand

respond to domestic violence.

As morepeople become aware of the

problem, unexpected issues arise. For

instance, some insurance companiesare (or

were) denying battered women health,life,

and even homeowner insurance coverage.

The risksare too high, thesecarriers

explained. Even women whoescape to a new

lifecannot always get insurance because

their historyof beingbattered is in their

medical records.

Halfof the 16large insurance carriers

surveyed byRepresentative Charles E.

Schumer(D-New York) in 1994admitted

denying coverage whena woman had a



history of being battered. He has introduced

a bill to outlaw such discrimination, as

have Representative Susan Molinari

(R-New York) and RepresentativeBernie

Sanders (I-Vermont).

Aspokesman for a large carrier denied

that it had ever automatically denied cover

age to victims of domestic violence.The

companyagrees that corrective legislation is

needed to ensure that women are not denied

coverage because they are, or have been, vic

timsof domesticviolence. It alsosupports

legislationto ensure that insurance benefits

are not paid to the abuser who

causes injury or death.

Another insurance companyacknowl

edged that it had denied coverage in the past

but has since reversed that policy. This

carrier supports legislation that prohibits

insurers from denyingcoverage to a person

becauseof a historyof beingvictimized by

domestic violence, and it has taken the lead

in founding the CorporateAlliance to End

Partner Violence, an industry group to

promote public awarenessand prevention

programs.

Trade groups like the American

Council of Life Insurance (ACLI) and the

Health Insurance Association of America

(HIAA) agree that some limited regulation is

needed to ensure that victims of domestic

violenceare not excluded from coverage.

The ACLI wouldsupport state legislation

but opposesany attempt to impose federal

regulations. The HIAA would support

regulation to prohibit denial of coverage

for medical expenses but would not support

requiring coverage for disability or long-

term care coverage.

The National Association of Insurance

Commissioners, representingstate

insurance regulators, has drafted

modelstate legislationto outlawsuch

discrimination.The NAIC reports that

six states—Connecticut, Massachusetts,

Delaware, Florida, Iowa, and California-

have passedantidiscrimination laws

and that 14others are considering

similar action.
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APPROACHES: THE SEARCH FOR ANSWERS

Hundreds ofagencies and programs deal with

the manyeffectsof violenceagainst women

and children. These include private,non

profit shelters, clinics, battered women's

advocacy groups, andservice centers. Most

are small, crisis oriented, underfunded, short-

staffed, and overworked. Then there are the

government agencies —police, courts, welfare

and social service bureaus —and hospitals,

clinics, and medical practices. Thesevarious

efforts are funded bya wide variety of private

and publicresources.

Federal money subsidized a few model

shelterprograms and court-based services in

the 1970s. In 1978, the U.S. Commission on

Civil Rights held hearings thatled tothe

creation by theCarter Administration ofthe

Office of Domestic Violence, which it

subsequently abandoned. In1984, theFamily

Violence Prevention and Services Act went

intoeffect, providing continuous funding

($32 million in 1994-95) fordomestic violence

services and publicawareness projects.

The public healthaspects ofdomestic

violence became partof thedebatewhen

Surgeon General C. Everett Koop convened a

domestic violence workshop on health issues

in 1985. Several yearslater the roleof the

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's

National Centerfor Injury Prevention and

Control was expanded to include domestic

violenceresearch and demonstration projects.

The 1994ViolenceAgainst Women Act
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established a Violence Against Women

Program Office in theJustice Department.

The act authorized $1.6 billion over the next

six years, money Congress mustappropriate

year by year. The FY95 budget is $26 million.

Policies and approaches differamong

the states. For instance, Hawaii funds large

domestic violence programs directly through

itshealth department. Michigan funds these

programs through the human services

department. Kansas imposes docket fees

on trafficviolations and fish and game

violationsto fund domestic violenceprojects.

In Florida, a special domestic violence

prevention fee isadded onto thecost of

applying for a marriage license or filing for

a divorce. In Illinois, the proceeds fromthe

sale ofa new specialty license plate helpfund

domestic violence shelters.

Health Care

Hie primary problem inhealth services for

victims of domestic violence has been a lack of

awareness. While physicians and nurses are

oftenthe firstto see the effects of this problem,

they are notalways trainedor equipped to

recognize itandrespond appropriately.

Astudy ofthe medical records of52

batteredwomen treated in Chicago's Cook

County Hospital revealed that theemergency

department had failed todetect obvious signs

of domestic violence in all but one case.



Carole Warshaw reported in 1989 that

although signs ofabuse were present in the

cases she reviewed, emergency department

physicians rarely utilized or responded tothis

information. More recent studies in

California andelsewhere have come upwith

similar, equally disturbing results.

Warshaw, a physician, isco-director of

theHospital Crisis Intervention Project, a

domestic violence training andadvocacy

program run bythe Chicago Abused Women's

Coalition and theCook County Hospital. She

said, "I found that the structural constraints

ofa busy urbanemergency room... led not

onlyto non-detection and non-intervention

but, more importandy, toa lack ofreceptiveness

andresponse byhealth careproviders tothe

issues a battered woman struggles with; issues

thatarevital toherlife andwell-being."

According to the American Medical

Association, the problem isnotconfined to

theemergency departments. "Physicians

inallpractice settings routinely seethe

consequences of violenceand abuse, but often

fail toacknowledge their violent etiologies,"

reported a 1994 AMA publication ondomestic

violence. "By recognizing andtreating the

effects ofdomestic violence, and by providing

referrals for shelter, counseling and advocacy,

physicians canhelp battered women regain

control of their lives."

Mandatory reporting laws have been

passed in five states according toa 1995 article

in theJournal oftheAmerican Medical

Association (JAMA). Thesestatesare

California, Kentucky, New Mexico, New

Hampshire, and RhodeIsland.The laws

requirehealthcareproviders tocallthe

police iftheysuspect domestic violence.

The JAMA article notes that, although well

intended, these laws "may fail toprotect

battered women" from a batterer's backlash.

Theyalso"createethicaldilemmas" for

clinicians when patients do notwant

their cases reported because they fear being

blamed andbeaten again.

When California legislators passed a law

in 1995 that requires doctors toasktheir

patients routinely iftheyare victims of

domestic violence, theycreated a Catch-22

situation. If a woman admits she is a victim

ofdomestic violence, themandatory report

ing law requires herdoctor toreport hercase

topolice, which canputherinharm's way.

Since 1992 the Joint Commission on

Accreditation ofHealthcare Organizations

(JCAHO) hasrequired hospitals seeking

accreditation todevelop and implement

domestic violence protocols and training

guidelines forevery department. JCAHO

accreditation isa voluntary process

recognized nationwide, a seal ofapproval

guaranteeing thequality ofcareprovided

by 5,300 participating hospitals. To help

hospitals meet the JCAHO domestic

violence standards, theFamily Violence

Milbunk Memorial Fund



Prevention Fund, based in San Francisco, and

thePennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic

Violence worked together todevelop model

protocols and training guides. Their thick

how-to manuals have gone out to nearly

1,000 hospitals so far, and that number will

soon double.

The Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention(CDC) has budgeted $8million to

fund collaborativedomesticviolencepreven

tion efforts. Project WATCH isanexample.

Using CDC funds, the Massachusetts

Department ofHealth and the Massachusetts

Research Institute are developing a statewide

domesticviolencesurveillancesystem in

clinics andhospitals thatwill track incidents

of woman abuse.

In Rhode Island the state health

department andtheCoalition Against

Domestic Violence are usingCDC funding to

do a statewide evaluation of the domestic

violence prevention services. The money also

supports public education and information

campaigns and prevention efforts in

community-based family centers.

Medical societies are becoming involved.

TheAMA sponsors the8,000-member

Coalition ofPhysicians Against Family

Violence. The North Carolina Medical Society

and students from the North Carolina School

ofMedicine sponsor family violence seminars

and help raise funds for women's shelters.

The OklahomaMedical Association publishes
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a protocol and information booklet tohelp

members identify victims ofabuse. The

Minnesota Medical Association has initiated a

"Stop Violence" campaign toeducate both

practitioners and thepublic.

In Connecticut, the Hartford County

Medical Society hasa regional training

program called "Project Safe." The society

conducts weekly forums for practicing physi

cians inlocal and regional hospitals tohelp

them recognize and treat domestic violence.

Onereason more physicians and nurses

have not responded todomestic violence is

thelack oftraining inprofessional schools.

Although most medical schools (98 out of125)

offersomedomesticviolence training, the

Association ofAmericanMedical Colleges

(AAMC) reports that domestic violence

"haslow visibility in thecurricula ofmost

medical schools."

Nearly two-thirds ofthe 1994 medical

graduates surveyed by the AAMC in 1995 said

that such violence wasreceiving inadequate

attention. The association concluded, "There

is no template for acoherent program of

education in medical school that fosters an

integrated understanding offamily violence,

riskassessment,clinicalevaluation strategies,

reporting and intervention tactics."

Some medicalschoolsare making

progress. At theUniversity ofConnecticut

medical students learn about abuse of

children, women, and eldersas partof their
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introduction to primarycare. University of

Chicago medicalstudents are trained to deal

withdomestic violence at the Hospital Crisis

Intervention Project in the Cook County

Hospital. Similar trainingisoffered at Boston

University, Dartmouth, and UCLA medical

schools, amongothers.

The problemismuch the samein the

schools ofnursing. Some areadding domestic

violence education to their curriculum. At the

University ofWashington Tacoma Nursing

Program, information andtraining abouthow

to recognize and respond to domesticviolence

hasbeenintegrated intofourcourses. Atthe

Johns Hopkins University School ofNursing

in Baltimore, Jacquelyn C.Campbell teaches

one full courseon family violence and has

units on domestic violence in other courses.

"Nursinghas increased itsawareness of

domestic violence tenfold over the past

decade, butwe still have a long way togo,"

said Campbell, a leader in theNursing

Network onViolence Against Women. Many

of the nursingschools stilldo not include

such training.

Otherproblems block healthcare

providers from responding. ForaJAMA

article, entitled "PrimaryCarePhysicians'

Response to Domestic Violence" (June 17,

1992), 38 physicians wereinterviewed in a

large, urban,healthmaintenance organiza

tion (HMO) servingpredominantly white,

middle-class patients.Theytalkedabout their
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lack of time, lack of resources, and a reluc

tanceto interfere in private and potentially

embarrassing "familymatters."If the victim

doesn't sayshe wasabused, the doctor doesn't

ask, fearingto "openPandora's box,"asone

physicianput it.

Aphysician canstop thebleedingand

close the wounds, but he or she cannot solve

theunderlying problems without help. Thatis

where hospital-based victim advocacy comes in.

In-HospitalAdivcacy

WomanKind isoneoftheearliest in-hospital

domestic abuse advocacy programs. Based in

two suburbanhospitals and one urban

hospital in the Minneapolis-St. Paularea,

WomanKind isstaffedbya director,Susan M.

Hadley, four full-time program coordinators,

and75volunteers, manyof themsurvivors of

domestic violence. With an annual budget of

over $200,000, WomanKind isa fully funded

department ineach ofthethreehospitals.

WomanKind trainsthe hospital staffto

identify and respondto domestic violence

victims; it offers battered women both crisis

intervention and ongoing supportduringand

aftertheirhospital stay. Upon discharge, the

women are put in contactwithcommunity

resources and offeredsafehousing,legal aid,

and welfare assistance.

"Earlyintervention is important... By the

timea woman isseenin ERtheabusemay be

prettyadvanced," Hadley said.Routine
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screening ofallpatients onadmission can

identify domestic violence problems before they

reach a crisis,she said. The idea is to prevent

moreserious injuries byearlydetection.

Project AWAKE at Children's Hospital in

Boston has a different focus. It works with

abused children and their mothers. When

studies at nearby Boston City Hospital

revealed thata high percentage (59.4 percent)

of the mothers of abused children were

themselves victims of domestic violence,

hospital diagnosis anddisposition plans for

abused children were amended to include

help forthemother aswell.

AWAKE (Advocacy for Women andKids

inEmergencies) has a paid staff ofsix —four

of them survivors of domestic abuse —and

operates inthehospital aspartoftheChild

Protection Team. It works on a $220,000

budget Most ofthefunding comes from

private donations raised by theproject.

Working with thestate agency, Children's

Protective Services (CPS), AWAKE advocates

trytokeep women andtheirchildren together.

AWAKE offers in-hospital counseling and

support groups; advocates continue working

withfamilies aftertheyleave the hospital,

helping them find support groups, safe hous

ing, andlegal aid. Women who have nosource

of income are helpedtoqualify forAid to

Families with Dependent Children (AFDC).

Two outcomes exemplify AWAKE's

impact: (1) 16 months aftertheirchildren are
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released from thehospital, 85 percentof the

batteredwomen no longerlive withtheir

batterers, and the abusehasstopped; and (2)

only three ofthe500children referred by

various agencies have subsequently been

placed infoster care, which experts consider

a lessdesirable,more costly outcome.

Barriers

Projects like WomanKind andAWAKE have

uncovered barriers to providing thekindof

helpthatwomen need.

• Battered women are either too afraid or too

embarrassed toseekhelp.Theyneed—but

do notalways find—empathy, support,

safety, andappropriate services ina

hospital or clinic setting.

• While emergency rooms arebeginning to

respond todomestic violence, other hospital

departments—pediatrics, ob-gyn, drug and

alcohol recovery— focus primarily ontheir

specialties andarenottrained torecognize

domestic violence.

• If health care services are to be effective,

they must belinked with programs outside

thehospital, including safe shelter beds,

support groups, counseling, andother

community services, allofwhich are in

short supply.

Theresponse ofhealth careproviders to

domestic violence has been uneven. The

system has gaps insome places while efforts
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are duplicated in others. Somestates—New

York and Connecticut, for instance —are

takinga moreorganized approach.

New York statelegislators createdthe

Office for the Prevention of Domestic

Violence (OPDV) nearly a decade ago.

Working withthe Department ofHealth and

thestatemedical society, OPDV hasestablished

domestic violence trainingstandards and

protocols forhospitals and other healthcare

providers. The OPDV conductsdomestic

violence trainingcourses for healthcare

professionals statewide. Morethan 20,000

practitioners have beentrainedto recognize,

treat, and refer cases of domestic violence to

theappropriate helping services.

In Connecticut the legislature initiated

the Domestic Violence Training Project

(DVTP) headed by Anne H.Flitcraft, a physi

cian,and sociologist Evan Stark.Fundswere

appropriated to the Department of Public

Health tosupport theproject. DVTP provides

on-site training and technicalassistance for

33 private and publichospitals, HMOs, and

substance abuseclinics. And it hasdeveloped

a Resource Center on Domestic Violence to

provide clientswithcomprehensive informa

tion and training materials.

The Hawaii Departmentof Healthhas

taken anotherapproach to theprevention of

childabusethroughan earlyintervention

programcalled"HealthyStart,"whichis

available in approximately 60 percentof the
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census tracts in the state. The health

department contracts with private community

social service agencies throughoutthe islands

to providehome visitationservicesfor

troubled families with newborns.

High-risk families are detected by

screeninghospital records. Athird of these

families have drugabuse histories, nearly half

showsignsofdomestic violence and/or

emotional problems, and a fourth are

homeless. Their participation intheearly

intervention program isvoluntary.

Healthy Startcaseworkers are para-

professionals whoare trained to teach

parenting skills and tohelpfamilies find

medical and social services. Caseworkers meet

with each family weekly forup to90 days and

are oncallaround the clock. Theyfollow the

family forfive years, helping asneeded. In

ordertoextend the program to morefamilies,

stateofficials areworking tomobilize private

sector resources.

The National Committee to Prevent

Child Abuse (NCPCA) promotes theHawaiian

approachin itsHealthyFamilies America

(HFA) project Using trainersfrom Hawaii,

thecommittee hashelped setup similar

programs in 92 communities in 25 states.

NCPCA reports that the HFA program saves

tax dollars because it reduces child abuse and

decreases accidents andhospital emergency

room visits.
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Criminal and Civil Justice

Over thepast two decades there has been a

shift in attitudes about domestic violence.

Woman battering isnolonger a "domestic

problem"; it iscriminal conduct inmost

jurisdictions. Federal and state legislators are

passing tougher laws, giving police and the

courts more power tocrack down onbatterers.

If convicted, batterers face—but do not

always receive —harsher sentences. The civil

courts are issuing tougher restraining orders

and doing it sooner.

The 1994 Violence .Against Women Act

(VAWA) makes stalking across state lines a

federal crime and doubles sentences for

repeat offenders. VAWA appropriations

are funding a computerized interstate

tracking system togive police instant access to

restraining orders. Anew, nationwide toll-free

domestic violence hotline - 1-800-799-SAFE -

hasbeen established toprovide immediate

crisis intervention. The act authorizes state

grants tofund regional andlocal hotlines,

datagathering, morepolice, moreprosecutors.

States are takingaction. In Hawaii a

comprehensive Crimes Against Women

legislative package contained 38bills. Florida

legislators, responding totheGovernor's Task

Forceon Domestic Violence, strengthenedthe

laws holding batterers accountable for their

crimes.Kentucky allows policeto issue

protective restraining orders without having
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towait fora judge'ssignature. Statebystate,

the listof new laws grows longer. Montana

requires anoffender convicted ofpartner or

family member assault togo through an

assessment andcomplete a minimum of25

hours ofcounseling ina specialized domestic

violence intervention program. Theoffender

mustpayallcosts.

Justhow vigorously these new laws are

being applied varies from place toplace. But

even iftheget-tough approach works andthe

batterer isjailed, battered women's advocates

point outthat thecurrent system isonly

reacting toviolent events, not solving the

basic problems.

The criminal justicesystem wasnot

designed todeal comprehensively with

domestic violence. Itstaskistocaptureand

punish theguilty, not toaddress complex

social andeconomic problems likethose

facing battered women andchildren.

Criminal justice leaders are beginning to

realize that domestic violence victims need

protection, legal advice, counseling, housing

assistance, child care,transportation, and

other services. Afew cities—likeSan Diego

and Duluth—havepioneereda more

comprehensive approach tocombating and

preventing domestic violence.

PoliceApproaches

Until justa few years ago, thepolice seldom

enforced assault and battery laws when
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women werebattered.The standard response

ofpatrolofficers answering a domestic

violencecallwasto break up the fightand

leave withoutfiling a report

If children wereinvolved, police acted

differently. Bythe 1960schild abuse wasa

serious, reportable crime. Now if the police

suspect childabuseor neglect, the childrenare

takenintoprotective custody andchild welfare

workers are notified. When there is evidence

ofabuse or neglect, arrests are made.

Twenty yearsagobatteredwomen and

theiradvocates began to insist that police and

thecourtstreatwomen fairly. Ifbeating up a

stranger wascriminal conduct, so was

assaulting and batteringa wife orgirlfriend.

Women's advocates successfully lobbied for

new laws in the 1980s, but law enforcement

officials did not paymuch attention until

TraceyThurman wasbeaten, stabbedand

nearlykilled byher estranged husbandin

1984in Torrington,Connecticut

TorringtonpoliceknewTracey Thurman

had a restraining orderagainst her husband

and that he was violent. Yet,when he attacked

her, theydid nothingto protecther.After she

recovered, Ms. Thurman filed suit in federal

court againstthe cityand the police depart

ment. She won a $2.3 million settlement.

The court ruled that a man is not allowed to

physically abuseor endangera woman merely

because theyare marriedand that the police

havean obligation to protectthe victim.
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The message was clear:withoutadequate

trainingandguiding protocols, police have

only their own instincts to follow and that can

bedangerous forthevictims, frustrating for

thepolice, andexpensive forthe taxpayers. As

a result oftheThurman case, things began to

change inTorrington and elsewhere. Most law

enforcement agencies now provide officers

with some domestic violence training. Afew,

likeSanDiego and Duluth,for instance, have

special unitsthatare trained to investigate

and prosecutedomestic violence cases.

San Diego. InSanDiego thepolice

department has a domesticviolenceunit

staffed by3 sergeants and 18detectives. In

addition, boththe city andcountyprosecutors

havespecialized domesticviolenceunits

working withthe police.

Prosecutors traditionally dependon the

testimony of the victim to geta conviction.

Butterrified women oftenrefuseto testify.

SanDiego police donot usually needthe

victim's testimony. Working with well-trained

patrolofficers, the specialized domestic

violence detectives meticulously buildtheir

cases ona wide rangeofevidence, including

911 recordings, medical records showing

previous battering,and photosof the victim's

wounds. Victims testify onlyif theyare

willing. Theconviction rate:88 percent.

Children are involved in half of the

domestic violence calls. Theresponding patrol
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officers notify thedomestic violence detectives

that there are children in the home, and

then thedetectives notify county welfare

department Children's Protective Services. If

thechildren are indanger, thepatrol officers at

the scene have theauthority to remove the

children andtakethemtoanemergency shelter.

SanDiego's criminal andcivil justice

policies areestablished bya Domestic

Violence Councilcomprisingcommunity

leaders,victims' advocates, and justice

officials. The council coordinates the work of

police, courts, emergency shelters, medical

service providers, victims' advocates, and

community services. The council's goals are

tostop theviolence before itescalates, arrest

the batterer, protect victims, and helpthem

find community services.

San Diego police jailon average 375

batterers a month. Facingaggressive prosecu

tion,mostpleadguilty to misdemeanor

charges, areplaced onthree-year probation,

and are ordered into a certifiedcounseling

program foroneyear, at their own expense.

The most egregious offenders serve jailtime,

then gointo treatment.The recidivism rate in

the firstfour years: less than 15percent repeat

within a year.

The mostimpressive outcome sofar is

thedrop in the San Diego homicide rate.

While the number of domestic violence

arrests has doubled —15,184 arrests were

made in 1994 —the domestic violence
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homicide rate has dropped59 percent froma

highof22 in 1991 downto7 murders in 1994.

Otherlaw enforcement agencies have

instituted some form of domestic violence

training andare taking a strong standagainst

domestic violence. Most policedepartments

now have eitherpro-arrest or mandatory arrest

policies indomestic violence cases. Theterm

"pro-arrest" means thatofficers have some

discretion in theactions theytake.Mandatory

arrestpolicies leave nochoice: batterers must

betakenintocustody if thereisprobable

cause that a crime has been committed.

While the mandatorylaws senda

stronger message, they also cause problems.

One problem isdual arrest. Victims arebeing

arrested tooifit appears theyfought back.

The advocates saymandatory arrest can

compromise a woman's safety if the police

response does notinclude a well-coordinated,

communitywide effort to protect thevictims.

Duluth. Duluth is the first cityto adopta

comprehensive approach todomestic vio

lence, making ita model forothercities. The

Duluth Domestic AbuseIntervention Project

(DDAIP) integrates thejusticesystem intoa

communitywide effortthat involves social

service agencies, police, prosecutors, family

andcriminal courtjudges, jailers, shelter

providers, and, morerecently, healthcare

providers and childwelfare workers.

DDAIP provides special training for the
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police. The police department has a mandatory

arrest policy. Arrestsand convictionrates are

up.Most convicted batterers (92 percent)

choose group counseling andtherapy rather

than jail.

While the long-term results are not

spectacular, they offer hope. Afive-year

follow-up shows that40 percent ofthe

convicted batterers returned to their violent

ways, but60percent have stopped being

abusive.

DDAIP's aggressive victim advocacy

helpsbatteredwomen and children find

safety. DDAIP provides legal aid, counseling,

andsupport groups. Theproject hasinstituted

cross-training programs tobringdomestic

violence advocates andchild protection

workers togetherin a coordinated effort

Inaddition, DDAIP operates theDuluth

Visitation Center where children can safely

visit an abusive father andwhere separated

parentscan meetand work out custody issues.

DDAIP hasa 911 tracking system tomonitor

police responses. Funded bytheCenters for

DiseaseControl and Prevention, DDAIP is

developing domestic violence assessment tools

to helpthejusticesystem detectsuchviolence

before it becomes fatal.

Prosecution and the Courts

Domestic violence laws andcourtpractices

vary among states, counties, and cities.

Prosecutors andjudges arenotalways well

trained in domestic violence issues. Protective

orders are often difficult to obtain and are not

always enforced. Sentencing isuneven and

toooften biased against women. Many women

who murdered theirabusive partners have

received longerprisonsentences than men

who killed theirwives, girlfriends, orex-lovers.

The National Council of Juvenile and

Family Court Judges has acknowledged that

there areproblems inthecourt system and

that it is in need of overhaul. "The whole area

offamily violence has long been a trouble

some oneforthecourts. Frankly, we have not

handled these cases well," said Judge Stephen

B. Herrell, chairman ofthecouncil's Family

Violence Committee.

Thecouncil haspublished a manual,

Family Violence: Improving Court Practices,

and launched a Family Violence Project to

helpfind ways to improve thesystem. The

FVP recommends domestic violence training

forallcriminal andcivil justice officials,

includingjudges.

TheFamily Violence Project has

developed a package ofmodel laws —a model

state code —toguide policy makers indrafting

effective criminal andcivil justice legislation.

The code does thefollowing:

1. Defines domestic violence.

2.Sets criminal penalties andprocedures.

3.Establishes civil orders protectingvictims

and their children.

4.Sets custody procedures andprotective
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visitationrights.

5. Suggests prevention and treatment

modalities.

While the model code isproving useful

indrafting new laws insome states, all

sections of the document have not been

embraced by alladvocates for battered

women. Proponents, like theFamily Violence

Prevention Fund, give themodel code high

marks. Others say thecode fails todefine

adequately critical words, like "abuse" and

"self-defense."

Joan Zorza,formerseniorattorneywith

the New York-based National Center on

Women and Family Law, expressed theview

thatthecode gives judges toomuch discretion

in a sensitive area like court-ordered media

tion where issuesof divorce,child custody,

income, and property settlement aredecided.

Such a well-intended but ill-conceived court

orderforcing anabused andintimidated

woman into mediation with a man she fears

can tip the scales inthe batterer's favor, Zorza

explained. And mediation can quickly turn

to violent confrontation if the man feels he is

losing control.

Under thecode'sguidelines, eachstate

would have a Domestic Violence Advisory

Council tosetstatewide policies. Each

community would have a Family Violence

Council operating under thestate council's

guidelines toadvise and coordinate local

efforts. These state and local councils are
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to beappointed bygovernors, county

commissioners, or boards of supervisors

andchaired by a supervising judge.

Representatives from government

departments, private agencies, community

organizations, andwomen's advocacy

programs should sitonthese councils.

Severalstates haveestablished advisory

councils, with mixed results. In Minnesota,

critics say these councils tend tobe

heavy-handed, top-down operations thatare

dominated by thejudges, thatbattered

women and their community-based advocates

areunderrepresented, andthat thereare

questions about conflicts ofinterest. For

example, should ajudge preside over a

council that includes child welfare workers,

probation officers, and women's advocates

who latermay have to represent clients in

thatjudge'scourt?

The model code's usefulness as a

resource will depend entirely on how well

domestic violence experts, policy makers,

andlegislators within a particular state can

adapt themodel tomeet theneeds oftheir

community and region.

Battered Woman Syndrome. At least 14 ofthe

33 women on death row in the United States

in 1991had killed men who battered them.

Ilundredsmoreare serving longsentences for

murder or assault withdeadly intent.

Foryears thecourtsrefused to heara
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defendant's testimony about prior abusive

conduct;the "Battered Woman Syndrome"

wasnot an allowable self-defense. Today, after

yearsof trialsand appeals,the courtsand

legislatures insome states recognize that the

useofdeadly force issometimes justified,

butonly ifa woman isdefending herself,

notactingin retributionor to stop

anticipated assaults.

In Ohiothe supremecourt ruledthat

under the language of the then-current law,

the Battered Woman Syndrome could notbe

used asa defense incriminal cases. Reacting

to this,theOhiolegislature changed the law,

explicitly permittingsucha defense in

criminal cases. No mention was made of its

usein civil cases where childcustody, property

settlements, and other issues are heard.

Batteredwomen'slegal advocates considered

this a setback.

Community-BasedSenices and Advocacy

Community bycommunity, women's

advocates have put together services for

abused women. Most often, these efforts have

not included the childadvocacy groupsor

child welfare workers.

The relationshipbetween domestic

violence advocates and child welfare advocates

has not always been cordial.That situation

isbeginningto change in a few states—

Minnesota, Michigan, and Massachusetts —

where the two parties are trying towork out a

common,community-based approach.To

support the development ofcoordinated

strategies, the AMA has produceda guide

bookforworking at the local level and is

sponsoring regional trainingconferences to

provide multidisciplinary community teams

with skills in assessment and collaboration

andtoshare information aboutongoing

successful efforts.

The domestic violence movement is a

loosely federated groupoforganizations and

individuals. At last count there were more

than1,800 community-based groups and

organizations focusedon domesticviolence

issues, including 1,200 shelterprograms.

Finding public andprivate funding where

they can,these groups have responded to

victims' needs and have made domestic

violence a publicissue.

State Coalitions

Statewide coalitions were usually outgrowths

of the battered women's movement. The

oldest, thePennsylvania Coalition Against

Domestic Violence (PCADV), was founded

in 1976 bynine independent domestic

violence organizations that had come to the

statecapitolin Harrisburgto lobbyfor

changesin the law.

Over the nextfew years similarcoalitions

were formed in otherstates. Theyprovide

technical assistance to local programs, offer
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professional training tocriminal justice

agencies and the medical community, work to

raise public awareness ofdomestic violence as

a socialissue,and coordinatepublicpolicy

reform at the local, state, and federal levels.

In 1984, supportfrom state coalitions

helped tosecure passage ofthefederal Family

Violence Prevention and Services Act. DHHS

now budgets $2.5 million a year tohelp fund

thesestatecoalitions, splitting the money

evenly among the50states andtwo trustterri

tories. Each coalition receives about $47,000.

The Pennsylvania coalition, oneof the

largest and most active, funds 64domestic

violence projects statewide. Thestate

appropriates $10 million ayear andcontracts

with the PCADV to distribute the funds. In

addition PCADV sets operating standards and

protocols forthese projects and monitors

theirperformance. PCADV hasa staffof27,

thelargest in thenation. It helped create four

domestic violence national resource centers

and cofounded the National Network to End

Domestic Violence, an organization ofstate

coalitions that workon publicpolicy issues.

The Texas Councilon Family Violence

(TCFV), another largestatecoalition, operates

on a $9 millionstate-funded budget and hasa

staffof 21. Likethe Pennsylvania coalition,

theTCFV actsasa fundingagentfordomestic

violence projects around thestate. It provides

supportand technical assistance to these

projects, conducts publiceducation programs,
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and lobbies for better laws and policies.

However, the council reports that half of the

254 counties in Texas have no domestic

violence programs. Theexisting shelters in

the state serve 30,000 women and children a

year butturnaway anequal number aswell

for lack of beds and services.

Theproblem isa common one. The

Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and

Sexual Violence reports that fouroutoffive

battered women are beingturnedaway from

Oregon shelters. InCalifornia two-thirds of

the women and children whoneed help

cannot find shelter.

Welfare Reform

Survivors ofdomestic violence oftendepend

upon public assistance, most ofwhich is

funded bythe federal program, Aid to

Families with Dependent Children (AFDC).

Studies inWashington, New Jersey, and

Illinois (Chicago) show thatmorethanhalfof

theAFDC families headedbysingle mothers

are or have been the victims of domestic

violence. Nearly a thirdof thesefamilies

werevictimsof domesticviolencebefore they

applied forwelfare. With few jobskills andno

money topayforchildcareor healthservices,

theonly hope these women have ofmaking a

transition to a safer environment has been

publicassistance.

These battered women and their children,

likemany other recipients ofAFDC, now face
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an uncertain future.Congress and theClinton

Administration have eliminated the federal

entitlement to AFDC. Single mothers may be

cut off fromstateaid if theydo not findwork

within two to five years, depending upon the

welfare-to-work program adopted in their

state. No oneiscertain whatwill happen to

thesesingle parent families if the mothercan

not finda joband iscut offaid.

Family Preservation Movement

The family preservation movement, an out

growthof the child welfarereform movement,

hasbeen concerned with family violence

issues although it hasnotbeendirectly

involved with the battered women's move

ment. Today most states have family preserva

tion programs. Theseare government-funded,

community-based childwelfare systems that

attempt tokeep troubled families together

instead ofplacing neglected, abused, or

delinquentchildren in fostercare.

Domestic violence isa problem in many

ofthese families. There also may bedrugor

alcohol abuse, unemployment, poverty, and

homelessness. Any orallofthese problems

could be reason for the courts and/or child

welfare agencies tostepinand protect

children who are "at risk."

Proponents of family preservation

believe children arebetter served ifthey are

kept at home andthefamily ishelped by

caseworkers trained in crisis intervention
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techniques. These advocates claim family

preservation helps children andsaves money

byreducingthe number ofchildrenwhoare

placedin fostercare.

From theoutset family preservation has

beencontroversial. Proponents contend the

traditional child welfare system istoo quick to

remove childrenand placethemin a foster

care systemthat isoverburdened and

underfunded. Some child welfare

workers argue that toooftenchildrenat risk

areleft inviolent, unsafe homes when they

should beplaced in thesafety offoster care.

Inthe1970s child welfare workers began

experimenting with family preservation

techniques, providing intensive assistance for

families in crisis. Social workers in Seattle

devised a successful crisis intervention

prototypecalled"Homebuilders," which uses

techniques thatarecalled "Intensive Family

Preservation Services" (IFPS).

Theintervention begins afterchild

abuse and/or domestic violence have been

detected and child welfare workers are

considering placing thechildrenin foster

care.Community-based IFPScaseworkers

provide whatever help isnecessary tokeep the

family safely together. Afamily unitmay bea

teen-aged motherand her child,a two-parent

home, or an extended family.

The Homebuilders model was introduced

in other communities and states and became

known as "Families First." There are
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variations of the Families First model in

communities in 35 states.In 1988 Michigan

developed the first statewide Families First

program. TheMichigan Department of

Social Services (DSS) contracts with private

providers ineach community tooperate the

$26 million-a-year program. DSS supervises

the intense, short-term, in-home services.

Domestic violence is involved in 30 percentof

all cases. Most child abuse cases are referred

by the courts orchild welfare workers, while

the state Domestic Violence Prevention and

Treatment Board refers families from bat

tered women's shelters. IFPS caseworkers

help battered women and their children find

safe housing, counseling, protective court

orders,and other support services.

Strictly following the Homebuilders

model, Michigan IFPS caseworkers work with

a maximum of two families at a lime.

Caseworkersare available24 hours a day,

seven days aweek for up tosix weeks. Ifthere

isevidence of alcoholor drug abuse,

delinquency, unemployment, or lack of

housing, caseworkers coordinate their efforts

with the appropriateagencies.

Michigan's Families First issuccessful,

according toa study commissioned by DSS,

which reported tliat 70percent ofthefamilies

were still together 30 months afterreceiving

help. According tothis study, theprogram is

keeping children at risk outofthe more

expensive foster caresystem, thereby saving
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taxpayers millions ofdollars.

Critics question thesefindings and the

methodology oftheevaluation. While

Michigan isoperating anoutstanding

FamiliesFirst program, some experts say

there isnoproof tliatfewer children arebeing

takenfrom their homes and placed in foster

care as a result of the IFPS intervention.

"Michigan hasa strongcommitment to

Family Preservation andisdoing a much

better job(than most)," said sociologist Peter

H. Rossi, a University' of Massachusetts

professor emeritus, who has evaluated studies

ofthreesimilar programs. Hepraises boththe

Michigan program andthe Families First

concept when they follow theHomebuilders

model. "If there is child abuse or domestic

violence, Families First intervention iswhat

you'dwant," Rossi said."It's great,but it's

expensive... very expensive."

Rossi believes skilled intensive crisis

intervention doeshelp, butonlyif the

program is well staffed, adequately funded,

andkeeps its caseloads small. Even then,

hepointed out, there isnoexperimental

evidence thatsuchhelp actually reduces the

numberofchildrenplaced in foster care.

Astudy of the Illinois Families First

program by theUniversity ofChicago's

Chapin Hall Center for Children notonly

confirmed thisobservation, but reported no

evidence that theprogram in Illinois lowered

the riskofsubsequent harmto thechildren.
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Theapproach bythe Illinois Department

ofChildren and Family Services (DCFS) to

family preservation ignited controversy, both

political and legal. Several class action

lawsuits were filedon behalf of children;

otherswere filed on behalfofparents who

hadlost custody. Critics say DCFS broke from

theHomebuilders model by cutting corners

financially, providing less intensive crisis

intervention, and expanding workers'

caseloads.

The sameproblems are evident in

Connecticut where the deaths of three

childreninJuly1995 rekindled the

controversy. ANeivYork Times headline about

oneofthese children read: "Slaying of

Connecticut InfantShifts Policy on Child

Abuse." Thisinfanthad beenraped, beaten,

and killed byher mother'sboyfriend. Critics

blamed the family preservation movement,

policies were quickly changed, andcasework

ers began aggressively removing dozens of

other children "at risk" from their homes,

placing theminan already over-crowded

fostercare system.

Was family preservation to blame?

Connecticut hasa Families First program;

however, state welfare officials said none of

the dead children were from families in that

program because the underfunded,

short-staffed program isoverbooked. Families

Firstcaseworkers are handlingfive families

each, not the recommended two, and they

cannot intervene in any more cases.

Child welfare caseworkers —operating

undera general policy ordering themtokeep

families together, ifpossible —had been

instructedtosupervise closely the three

families inquestion. Critics say thecaseworkers

failed toperform adequate background

checks oftheadults living in these homes and

tliat they did notfollow theirown guidelines

for"close (twice weekly) supervision,"

sometimes visiting onlyeverytwoweeks.

The horrible death of another child, this

one in New York City, focused attention on

thefailure ofthatcity's child protection

system. Elisa Izquierdo, aged six, was found

beaten todeathin hermother's apartment

in a housingprojecton the LowerEastSide

of Manhattan. TlieNeiv YorkTimes headline

described "A Girl Trapped, Neglected,

Tormented, Dead."

Thedistrict attorney charged Elisa's

motherwithseconddegreemurder.

Investigators saidshehit her daughtersohard

thatthechild died ofa brainhemorrhage.

The autopsy revealed bruisesand scarsfrom

previous abuse,the coronerreported.

Elisa was a drugbaby, an abusedchild

living in a domestically violenthome.Her

mother was a crack addict and a battered

woman whoabusedor neglected her sixchil

dren. The man she lived with had stabbed her

in a jealousrage,was jailed for twomonthsin

Rikers Island, and had returned to the home.
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Many people seemed toknow about this

situation: neighbors, childwelfare workers,

thepolice, thecourts. Thechild abuse hotline

ignored calls; child welfare officials did not

actonreports ofdomestic violence. Nobody

heeded warnings by doctors andschool

officials.

Itwas a deathforetold thatprompted yet

another round ofinvestigations. TlieNeiv York

Tunes reported thatshortly before Elisa's death,

thecity's Child Welfare Administration was

pressuringcaseworkers toclose two children's

files for every new file opened. Critics said cases

were being closed prematurely, children were

being returned toviolent homes, andtheir

cases were mishandled in the rush to reduce

caseloads.

AfterElisa waskilled,the mayor, who

hadpreviously defended efforts toclose cases

more quickly, blamed thewelfare depart

ment'sfamily preservation philosophies. He

createda newchildwelfare agency and

announced that itsemphasiswas to be on

criminal justiceand childprotection, not

family preservation.

Colorado: ADifferent Approach

The Colorado approach to domestic violence

hasbeena mixof publicand private efforts.

Guided bythe Colorado Domestic Violence

Coalitionand the state's Departmentof

Health, several communities have formed

their own domestic violence task forces. Each
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has its own network of services, shelters, and

victim advocacy programs. Using funding

from theColorado Trust,a private foundation,

thecoalition —working with stateand local

agencies —has created protocols andtraining

manuals for public health practitioners and

the criminaljusticesystem.

The courts order convicted batterers into

state-certified counseling programs for36

weeks, at their own expense. Fees are on a

sliding scale, based onthebatterer's ability to

pay. The goals ofcounseling aretopersuade

violent men toaccept responsibility fortheir

behavior, help them tounderstand thesocial

andpersonal origins oftheirviolence, train

themtoredirect theirangerpositively, and

improve theirconflict resolution skills. They

must remain drugandalcohol free. According

toone-year follow-up studies in thelargest of

these programs, 59percent ofthe men no

longer battertheir intimatepartners.

Financially, eachcommunity relies on

whatit can raiseprivately. While thestate

budgets nogeneral fund money fordomestic

violence, it raises $250,000a yearthrough

an incometaxcheck-off that allows taxpayers

to donate refund moneyto domestic

violenceprojects.

Domestic Violence Resource Networks

Fourfederally funded resourcecenters

comprise the Domestic Violence Resource
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Network. The networkprovides comprehen

sive statistics, information, technical

assistance,and accessto expert opinion while

promoting research,policyanalysis and

programdevelopment on all aspects of

domesticviolenceresponseand prevention.

Working withcommunity-based programs,

eachcenterexamines current andemerging

issues and takesthe leadin developing

collaborative responses and solutions.

The four centers are the National Resource

Centeron Domestic Violence, a project of

PCADV in Harrisburg,Pennsylvania; the

Battered Women's Justice Project, sponsored

bythe Duluth, Minnesota, DAIP; the

Resource Center on Child Protection and

Custody in Reno,Nevada, a project of the

National Juvenile and Family CourtJudges

Association; and the Health Resource Center

in San Francisco, a projectof the Family

Violence Prevention Fund.

The National Resource Center on

Domestic Violence —called the NRC —is the

largestof the four. It has a staffofsixand a

$500,000budgetfunded bythe federal

DHHS. The NRC isdeveloping an extensive

researchlibrary,on-line computerdata banks,

and information services; it funds state and

regional working groups on various domestic

violenceissues; and it providesinformation

to the media.

The BatteredWomen's JusticeProject

dealswith the criminaljusticesystem response

to domestic violence, women's self-defense

issues, and civil court access and legal repre

sentation. The Resource Center on Child

Protectionand Custodyfocuses on child

safety and custody issues. The Health Resource

Centerdevelops specialized information

packets and resource guidestostrengthen

healthcare responses to domestic violence.

SchoolAwareness and Prevention

Studies ofschool-age childrenshowthat

someare exhibitingincreasinganxiety,

apathy, impulsiveness, quicktempers, and

disobedience, which are indicators of

troubled emotional lives. Added to Justice

Departmentreportsthat violentjuvenile

crimeison the rise,thesereports presenta

disturbingpicture:childrenare learning

violent,disruptivebehaviors.Manyof these

youngsters showa lackof feelings for others.

Their attitudes about male-female

relationshipsare shaped bywhat theysee,

hear,and experience.

Research, however, isshowingthat

negative attitudes and behavior patterns can

be reversed and, with help, troubled

youngsters can learn the emotional and social

skills to leadcaring,well-adjusted lives.

Recognizing this,school officials in some

areasare reevaluating the roleof public

educationand creatingschool-based primary

prevention programs that target specific
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problems: smoking, drug abuse, pregnancy,

dropouts,and, more recently, violence.

In North Carolina, for example,the

Johnston County public schools areconfronting

the issueof male-female relationshipsand

domesticviolence. Workingin conjunction

withthe University of NorthCarolinaand the

statehealthdepartment, the schools have con

structed a domestic violence awareness cur

riculum.Students in middleand highschools

are learningabout date violence, gender

stereotypes, and the social conflicts that con

tribute to violence between men and women.

The Minnesota Coalition for Battered

Women, working withSt. Paulpublicschool

officials, has developed and distributeda

domestic violence awareness curriculum for

youngchildren,from kindergarten through

grade6. Specially trained teachers help

students learn about gender equality, respect

and finding nonviolent ways to resolve conflicts.

The Minnesota format —called "My

Family And Me: Violence-Free" —also

promotesearly interventionforstudentswho

are beingabusedor are witnessing violence in

their homes.Teachers in schoolsusing the

Minnesota system arc encouragedto work

with community-basedbattered women

services and childabuseadvocates to help

children in crisis.

Another approach that isgaining

recognition focuses on children's emotional

growth. Beginningin preschools and the

primarygrades, these programsconcentrate

on givingchildren basic training in emotional

and social skills. From New York to the San

Francisco Bayarea, earlychildhood

development expertsand teachersare helping

children learn about their ownfeelings and

emotions. Troubled children can learn self-

control, empathy, and otheremotional skills.

"Emotional intelligence" refers to the

individual's basic emotional characteristics,

writes Daniel Goleman in his book Emotional

Intelligence. Goleman explains that there are

two kindsof intelligence: IQ(thinking) and

emotional (feeling). The latter influences

self-awareness and self-control and is the basis

ofa person'swill and character.

As childrengrow theydevelop feelings

about themselves and others; they seeand

hear their parentsand learn howto react to

love, compassion, anger,fear,and frustration.

Home is their first emotional classroom.

Violence affectstheir emotionalgrowth;if

there ischild abuse as well, the damage may

becompounded, resultingin a personality,

like Willie Bosket's, with little self-control,

prone to impulsive behavior, thoughtless

angerand violence, and lacking in empathy.

With training, however, newemotional

responsescan be learned.

In New Haven, pioneering workin early

childhood development byexperts from Yale

University's ChildStudyCenterand the

public schools hasdeveloped ways to help
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youngstudents learn emotionaland social

competency. Conllictresolution isa part of

the training.The program,in itssixthyear, is

showing promisingresults: fewer school yard

fights, fewer girlsgettingpregnant, and fewer

studentsdroppingout, accompanied byrising

academic achievements. These successes are

occurring against the usual backdrop of

urban ills: high unemployment,poverty,

disintegrating families, drugs,and violence.

Recognizing that just teachingemotional

skillsisnot enough, New Havendistrict

officials haveset up FamilyResourceCenters

and peer truancy programs, and theyhave

deployed outreach workersskilled in dealing

with family problems.

New Haven isprobably the first school

district in the country to havean emotional

intelligence curriculum for all itsstudents.

The program includes parentsand caring

adultswhoare recruited to helpyoungsters

needingsupport In adult classes, parents

learn about the emotionaldevelopment of

their children.

"Analysis of school-based primary

prevention programsfor drug abuse,

violence, dropouts and the likehasshown that

theyworkbestifchildrenare given a more

basic trainingin the underlying emotional

and social competencies," Goleman explains.

"And byteaching thistoallchildren [inthe

school system], youwill reachthose who are

most at risk, who come from families where

the lesson at home is one of violence."

Other districts in other states have

implemented variations of emotionalskills

training and conflict resolution. In the New

York City schools the programiscalled

"Resolving Conflict Creatively." In Oakland,

California, teachers work the "Conflict

Resolution Curriculum" into the dailylesson

plans,teachingyoungstersthat they have

alternatives to fight or flight.

The Workplace

Domestic violence results in absenteeism,

increased health care costs, higher turnover,

and lowerproductivity in the workplace, at a

costto privateemployers in the United States

estimated at $5 billion a year. Noone has

calculated the cost to public sector employers.

Surveys showthat women batteredat

homeare frequently harassedbythe batterer

whentheyare at work.Even if the abuse is

confinedto the home, victims maybe late or

absent from work,and batterers may be

absentbecause theyare in court or in jail.

Recognizing the negative impactofdomestic

violence on the productivity of their work

force, companies likeHoneywell, Aetna, and

Marshalls arc actively seekingsolutions. Liz

Claiborne, Inc.,wasone of the first major

corporations to tackle domestic violence

issues. In 1991 the company launcheda

campaign, called "Women's Work," to focus
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on violence in the company and in the com

munity.Internally,Employee Assistance

Programsofferhelp, counseling, and family

stressseminars. Womencan have security

escortsto and from the parking lots.Women's

Workalso reaches out to the surrounding

community, sponsoringeducationalwork

shopsat colleges, contributing 10percentof

specialstoresalesto localdomesticviolence

programs,organizingcommunitygroups,and

encouragingretailersto addressthe problem.

Other companies have put together

domesticviolence responses. In San

Francisco, Kaiser Permanente, the largest

HMO in the city, has developed Threat-

Management Teamsand Employee Assistance

Programs to deal withdomestic

violenceissues. Supervisorsand their staffare

trained to respond to domesticviolence

threats and violentepisodes in the workplace.

The PolaroidCorporationof Cambridge,

Massachusetts, has becomea recognized

leader in the effort to eliminate domestic

violencein the workplace.Polaroid's

Employee Assistance Program includes

domestic violence counselingand support

groupswithin the company. The company

conductsawareness programsforsupervisors

and helpsbatteredemployees findsafehous

ing,counseling, and group support Company

lawyers representing battered employees goto

court to get restraining orders against the

batterers,and batteringemployees who
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violate restrainingorders are fired.Polaroid

donates funds to local shelters. Its executives

sit on the board of directors of the

Massachusetts Coalition for Battered Women.

In the publicsector,PresidentClinton

ordered department heads in all federal

agencies tocreatedomestic violence awareness

trainingand response programs. More locally,

the City ofMilwaukee hasa Domestic Violence

Awareness Programcalled"Breaking the

Silence."The project started in 1993,is

sponsored jointlybythe city'shealthdepart

ment, the Common Council Task Force on

Sexual Assault and Domestic Violence, and the

Department of Employee Relations. The

domestic violence programispart of the city's

Workplace Violence Prevention Project Each

citydepartmenthead isrequired tosetup

mandatory educationand trainingprograms

forallsupervisors and to design general

information seminarsforall8,500city

employees. The emphasis istwofold:

prevention and a plannedresponse toviolence.

Public Auareness

The FamilyViolencePrevention Fund,

founded 15yearsago in San Francisco, is a

national nonprofit organization that focuses

on domestic violence education, advocacy,

prevention, and public policyreform. The

fundhasdeveloped prevention strategies in

the fields ofjustice,publiceducation, family



preservation, child welfare,and health. It

functions as a national clearinghouse for

health issues relating to violenceagainst

womenand children. Workingwith PCADV,

the Fund has developedthe National Health

Initiative to improve the hospital response

to battered women and abused children.

With the helpof the AdCouncil, the Fund

has launcheda nationalpubliceducation

campaign withthe theme,'There isNO

Excuse for Domestic Violence." Using the

samemultimedia approach that haschanged

publicattitudes towardsmokingand drunk

driving, the Fund's campaign messages are

simpleand direct:domesticviolence is

unacceptable and will not be tolerated.

Tohelpemployers and labororganiza

tionsdeal withdomesticviolence, the Family

Violence PreventionFund iscreatinga

National Workplace Resource Centeron

Domestic Violence. The newcenter will help

publicand privateemployersdevelop

appropriateworkplace policies and programs

todealwithdomestic violence problems.

There are other national organizations

workingfor increasedawareness and policy

change, notably the American Medical

Association, the American Bar Association's

Commission on Domestic Violence, the

National Council ofJuvenile and Family Court

Judges, theCoalition ofPhysicians Against

Family Violence, and the NationalConference

ofStateLegislatures. Eachoftheseorganiza

tionsactsas a clearinghousefor information,

sponsors workshops, helpsdevelop public

policy, and formulatesmodellegislation.
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POLICY CONSIDERATIONS

Many concerned men and womenare

working to end violenceagainst womenand

children. Muchof the energyin the struggle

against domesticviolence comesfrom

community-based programs and leaders.

Noone can saydefinitively howbig the

problem is becausethere is no centralized

data-collection system. Evenso, some

conclusions are possible:

• Violencein homes isa major cause of

violence on our streets and in the

workplace.

• Violence against womenand children is

both a costly public health problemand a

preventable crime.

• There is an unmistakable connection

between child abuse and violence against

domestic partners.

• Substance abuse, delinquency, poverty,

and other socioeconomic problems are

often a part of domesticviolence.

Policiesto prevent domestic violenceshould

achieve the following:

• Identify, protect, support, and empower

victims.

• Hold batterers accountable.

• Changepublicattitudes towardall forms

of violence, including domestic violence.

• Ensure equal status for women at home,

in the workplace, in politics, and at all

levelsof society.
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Most policyresponses to date have been

reactive efforts to fix the Haws in the justice,

health care, or socialservicesystems. "We're

currentlyoperating in a policy vacuum,"

says Dr. Eli II. Newberger, director of the

Family Development Program, Boston

Children's Hospital. "Weshould be thinking

how to integratea coherent public response

to family violence."

"Our task is to help coalitions and

legislators frame public policiesso they

help, not harm the victimsof domestic

violence," said Anne Menard, director of

the National Resource Center. "We need to

craft publicpolicy carefully."

Susan Schechter, an advocate, author,

and prominent voicein the domestic

violencemovement,says,"Weneed to think

this through. Nothirty-second, off the top of

the head answers will do.... And the last

thing weneed are more workinggroups that

get together just to talk to each other."



POTENTIAL ACTION

What can be done now? Here are some

thoughts from expertsand policy makers

familiar with the issues:

• Aspolice, prosecutors,and the criminal

courts expand their activitiesin response

to newlaws, including the 1994Violence

Against Women Act, there will bea

growing need for adequatelyfunded,

community-based advocacy and support

services for victims.

• Atthe same time that batterers are being

held accountable, a strong set of public

policiesshould protect the victimsof

domestic violence, both women and

children. Child welfareagenciesand

domestic violence advocates need to

cooperate in settingsuch policies.

• Keeping in mind that battered women

leavingviolentpartners needan

opportunityto start a newlife,legislators

can review existingstate lawsto ensure

that victims have access to essential

resources. These include civil and

criminaljusticecourt remedies, support,

alimony, equitabledistributionof

property, housing, employment,

consumer credit, and insurance.

• As welfare reforms reduce benefits for

women and children who are escaping

fromabusiverelationships,the needfor

subsidized shelter, food, clothing,health

care,transportation, job training,and

child care will increase.

• Agencies in neighboring states canshare

information and cooperatively enforce

court protection orders as victimsmove

across state borders.

Those are general ideas.What specific steps

can be taken?That question brought a long

listof suggestions fromexperts in health

care, criminal and civiljustice, community

services, tlieworkplace, and publicawareness.

Following are someof their ideas.

Hmlth Care and Public Health

Aresponsive health care system would

recognize andactpromptly andappropriately

to evidence of domestic violence and/or

child abuse. Such a system could include

these elements:

• Protocolsrequiring intake workers to

routinely screenfordomestic violence and

child abuse in all health care settings,

both public and private

• Standardized domestic violence education

and trainingforallhealthcarepractitioners

in both professional educationand practice

• Statewide, uniform data collection systems

that protectvictims' identitieswhile

tracking incidents, responses, referrals,

outcomes, and all other needed

information

• Hospital-based advocacy services for

battered women and abused children that
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are funded through employer-based

health benefits and Medicaid

• State regulations requiring health care

facilities to meet the domestic violence

accreditation standards of the Joint

Commission on Accreditation of

Healthcare Organizations(JCAHO)

• Areviewof mandatory reporting

requirements for doctorsand other health

care workers who detect domestic violence

against womento ensure that such laws do

not jeopardize the victim or deter her

from seeking health care

Criminal and Civil Justice

The Model Codedevelopedby the National

Council of Juvenile and FamilyCourt

Judges is a starting point for a thoughtful

reviewof current state laws.The writing of

amendments or additions to existingstate

lawsshould be broadly based collaborative

efforts that could achieve the following:

• Limit mandatory arrest authority to the

"primary aggressor"and preclude the

arrest of a victim who acts in self-defense

or in defense of her children.

• Expandcourt restraining-order authority

to include the protection not onlyofa wife

or loverbut ofanyonein danger, including

the same-sex partner of an abuser.

• Grant police the authority to issue

temporary restraining orders on the spot
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if a victim has been threatened or appears

to be in danger.

• Prohibit batterers under court-ordered

restraint from purchasing or carrying

firearms.

• Create a centralized registryof restraining

orders that is easilyaccessible to all courts

and policeagencies. Authorize states to

recognize and enforceorders issuedby

neighboringjurisdictions.

• Amend custody and visitation codes to

givethe battered parent solecustody of

the children. A convicted batterer is to be

presumed dangerous. Unsupervised

visitation by the perpetrator should be

denied when there is any indication of risk

to children.

• Exemptvictimsof domesticviolencefrom

required mediation in divorce and

custody cases. Other meansof resolving

disputes must be developedif battered

womenare to be protected. The courts

should screen divorceand custodycases

for any signof domesticviolence.

• Evaluate the adequacy of domestic

violence training mandatesfor police,

probation and parole workers,correction

officers, and the courts. Establish and

enforceprofessional training standards

and protocols,statewide.

• Encouragepolicedepartments and

prosecutors' offices to hire trained special

ists to handle domestic violence cases.



Community-Based Services andAdvocacy

Emphasize early intervention and

prevention at the community level. These

efforts might wellbe collaborative,involving

a wide range of services:

• Comprehensive transitional living

programs for victimsand their children

that provide a safe social environment

• Legal advocacy, support groups,child

care, job training, and placement

• Mandatory,certified intervention and

treatment programs for batterers that

hold perpetrators accountable

• Mandated domestic violence and child

abuse education and responsetraining for

all supervisors, investigators, and line

workers in child welfareagencies

School Awareness and Prevention

Asfamily structures break downand

children become more isolated, the roles of

publicschools are changing. School

administrators and policymakers might

consider these steps:

• Creatingspecialized domestic violence

awareness and responsetraining for

school teachers. This training could be

done bydomesticviolence coalitionsor

resource centers.

• Establishingschool-based primary

prevention programs that provide

children with basic training in the

essential emotional skills and social

competencies.

• Coordinating these school-based

programswith community-based

domesticviolenceprograms to develop

well-designed, multiagencyintervention

policiesand actions.

The Workplace

There is a need for workplacedomestic

violencesafety standards and policies, just

as there are protectivestandards for other

worker health and safety issues. These

policies might, for example:

• Include appropriate response and

workersafetyplans if such violenceis

detectedand employeebenefit

packagesthat are sensitiveto domestic

violence issues.

• Requiredomestic violence and child

abuse awarenesseducation and response

training for all supervisors.

• Require that employees be apprisedof

corporate domesticviolenceprevention

policies.

• Encourageemployers to grant transfers

or leavesof absence if a victim isbeing

harassedor endangered at work.
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Public Aivareness

Preventiondepends on the increasing

awarenessof the problem and a social

consensus that moves toward zero tolerance.

Legislators can take these steps:

• Adoptan unambiguous policy statement

regardingequal protectionand treatment

of women and children.

• Subsidize media campaigns against

domestic violence, much like those

created to combat smokingand drunk

driving. Suchcampaigns can show the

close connection between child abuse and

the battering of women.

• Require domesticviolence awareness

training in the workplace forall

governmentsupervisors and lineworkers,

and mandate it for private contractors

workingon public projects.

Woven through these suggestionsare two

themes: prevention and urgency. Much has

been accomplished already, someof it good,

some not so good.Assessment of achieve

ments to date has begun: the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention and the
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National Resource Center on Domestic

Violenceare working on a comprehensive

inventoryof all domesticviolenceprograms

and resources in the country.The National

Research Council's Board on Children and

Families iscompletingan assessment of

family violenceinterventions. The report,

due in late 1996, will catalogueand evaluate

the intervention programs and total costs.

The studywill also identify and evaluate

family violence intervention policies.

Acentury after children's advocates

began theirefforts to combat childabuse,

a quarterofa century afterthe battered

women's movement beganthe struggleto

end domestic violence, there isa possibility

that thesegoals can be reached. But it

will take work.The first task is to provide

protection and support for the victims; the

harder task is to prevent violence.

Violence has disastrous results. Violence

against women and children begets violence.

The goodnews is that family violence can

be interrupted, and that early intervention

can prevent it
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NationalChildAbuse and Domestic Violence Organizations

Administration for Children and Families

Department of Health and Human Services

Office of CommunityServices

370 L'Enfant Promenade, SW

Washington, DC20447-0001

Administers grants that support slate domesticviolencecoalitionsand facilitates programs and projects

related to preventing domestic violenceand providingassistance to victimsand their families.

Tel: (202)401-5529

Fax: (202)401-5718

American Bar Association Tel: (202)662-1737

Commission on DomesticViolence Fax: (202)662-1594

740 15th Street, N.W.

9th Floor

Washington,DC20005-1009

Provides a rangeof materials aimedat strengUiening the legal community's response todomestic violence.

AMA Alliance

515 N. State Street

Chicago,IL 60610

Tel: (312)4644481

Througha network ofstateandcounty alliances supports primary prevention efforts in schools, raises

funds for shelters for women and children,and promotes continuingmedical educationand community

outreach programs.

American Medical Association

Department of Mental Health

515 N. State Street

Chicago, IL60610

Tel: (312)464-5066

Fax: (312)464-5841

Provides a range ofmaterials and programs tostrengthen themedical community's response to

domestic violence and ishelping todevelop local, multi-disciplinary coordinating councils by producing

a community guideand sponsoring a series of regional meetings.
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Center for the Prevention of Tel: (206)634-1903

Sexual and Domestic Violence Fax: (206)634-0115

936 North 34th Street, Suite 200

Seattle, WA 98103

Providesa rangeof materials,includingvideos, focused on strengtheningthe religious community's

response to domestic violence.

FamilyViolencePrevention Fund Tel: (415) 252-8900

383 Rhode Island Street Fax: (415)252-8991

Suite 304

San Francisco, CA 94103-5133

Develops innovative domesticviolence prevention strategies and publicpolicy in the fields of health

care, justice, public education, and child welfare.

Mendingthe Sacred Hoop, Tel: 218-722-2781

National Training Project Fax: 218-722-0779

206 West Fourth Street

Duluth, MN 55806

Providestechnical assistanceand information aimed at strengthening the NativeAmericancommunity's

response to domestic violence.

NationalCenter for Injury Preventionand Control Tel: (770) 4884410

Centersfor Disease Controland Prevention Fax: (770) 4884349

4770 Buford Highway

Atlanta, GA 30341-3274

Supports extramural projects andactivities thatfocus onprimary prevention ofviolence against women

through a public health approach, including projects todefine theproblem, identify risk factors for

women, evaluateeffectiveness ofprevention efforts, and disseminate information.
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NationalChildAbuse Hotline(ChildHelp USA) 8004224453

NationalClearinghouse on Child 800-FYI-3366

Abuse and Neglect Information 703-385-7565

Provides information on programs and policies for prevention, identification, and treatmentofchild

abuseand neglect.

National Coalition Against Tel: (303)839-1852

Domestic Violence Fax: (303)831-9251

Administrative Office

P.O. Box 18749

Denver, CO 80218

Provides publicinformation, education,and institutional advocacy on domestic violence.

National Committee to Prevent Child Abuse(NCPA) Tel: (312) 663-3520

and Healthy FamiliesAmerica(HFA)

(National Office)

332S. Michigan Ave., Suite 1600

Chicago, IL60604

Provides trainingand technical assistance on theprevention ofchild abuse, conducts a national media

campaign, publishes a catalog ofmaterials onprevention ofchild abuse, andrunsa research center.

National Domestic Violence Hotline 800-799-SAFE (7233)

800-787-3224(TDD)
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National Network to End Domestic Violence Tel: (202)434-7405

Policy Office Fax: (202)434-7400

701 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW

Suite 900

Washington,DC20004

Provides national coordination for the network of state coalitions focusingon public policyand public

education to end domestic violence.

ViolenceAgainst WomenOffice Tel: (202)616-8894

U.S. Department of Justice Fax: (202)307-3911

10th&Constitution Avenues NW, Room 5302 Tel: (202)307-6026grants office

Washington, DC 20530 Fax: (202)307-2019

Implements the ViolenceAgainstWomen Actand administers grants to states and local communities

under the Act.

Domestic Violence Resource Network

In October, 1993, the U.S. Departmentof Healthand Human Services (IIHSA) provided the

funding to establish a network of domestic violence resource centers. This national resource

network provides comprehensive statistics, information, technical assistance, access to expert

opinionand promotes research, policy analysis and program development on allaspects of

domesticviolence responseand prevention.

Battered Women'sJustice Project 800-903-0111

Minnesota Program DevelopmentInc.

4032 Chicago AvenueSouth

Minneapolis, MN 55407

contact: Denise Gamache, Associate Director Fax: 612-824-8965

Through a partnership ofthreenationally recognized organizations, provides training, technical

assistance, andother resources addressing eriminal andcivil justice system responses todomestic

violence and issues related to battered women's self-defense.
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Health Resource Center on Domestic Violence 800-313-1310

383 Rhode Island Street, Suite 304

San Francisco, CA 94103-5133

contact: Janet Nudelman, Senior Program Specialist Fax:415-252-8991

Provides specialized information packets designed tostrengthen thehealth care response todomestic

violence, as well as technical assistance and libraryservices tosupporthealth-care-based domestic

violence trainingand program development.

National Resource Center on Domestic Violence 800-537-2238

6400 Flank Drive, Suite 1300 TDD 800-553-2503

Harrisburg, PA 17112-2778

contact: Anne Menard, Director Fax: 717-545-9456

Provides comprehensive information andresources, policy development andtechnical assistance to

enhancecommunity response toand prevention ofdomestic violence.

Resource Center on 800-527-3223

Child Protection and Custody

PO Box 8970

Reno, NV 89507

contact: Meredith Hofford, Director Fax:702-784-6160

Provides information,materials,consultation, technical assistance, and legal research related to child

protection andcustody within thecontext ofdomestic violence.
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State Domestic Violence Coalitions

Alabama Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

PO Box 4762

Montgomery, AL36101

Tel: (334) 8324842

Fax: (334) 8324803

Alaska Network on Domestic Violence

and Sexual Assault

130 Seward Street, Room 501

Juneau, AK 99801

Tel: (907)586-3650

Fax: (907) 4634493

Arkansas Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

523 South Louisiana, Suite 230

Little Rock, AR 72201

Tel: (501) 399-9486

Fax:(501) 371-0450

Arizona Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

100 West Camelback Road, Suite 109

Phoenix, AZ 85013

Tel: (602) 279-2900

Fax:(602)279-2980
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California Alliance

Against Domestic Violence

619 13th Street, Suite I

Modesto, CA 95354

Tel: (209) 524-1888

Fax:(209)524-2045

Colorado Domestic Violence Coalition

PO Box 18902

Denver, CO 80218

Tel: (303)831-9632

Fax:(303)832-7067

Connecticut Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

135 Broad Street

Hartford, CT 06105

Tel:(860) 524-5890

Fax:(860) 249-1408

DC Coalition Against Domestic Violence

513 U Street, NW

Washington, DC20013

Tel: (202)387-5630

Fax:(202)387-5684

Delaware Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

P.O. Box 847

Wilmington, DE19899

Tel:(302)658-2958

Fax:(302)658-5049
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Florida Coalition

Against DomesticViolence

1535-C5 Killearn Center Boulevard

Tallahassee, FL 32308

Tel:(904)668-6862

Fax:(904) 668-0364

Hotline: (800) 500-1119

Georgia Coalition on FamilyViolence, Inc.

1827 Powers Ferry Rd.,Bldg. 3, Suite 325

Atlanta, GA 30339

Tel: (770)984-0085

Fax:(770)984-0068

HawaiiState Committee on FamilyViolence

98-939 Moanalula Road

Aiea, HI 96701-5012

Tel:(808) 486-5072

Fax:(808)466-5169

Idaho Coalition AgainstSexual

& Domestic Violence

200 North Fourth Street, Suite 10-K

Boise, ID 83702

Tel: (208) 384-0419

Fax:(208) 331-0687

Illinois Coalition Against DomesticViolence

730 East Vine Street, Suite 109

Springfield, IL62703

Tel: (217) 789-2830

Fax:(217)789-1939
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Indiana Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

2511 E. 46th Street Suite N-3

Indianapolis, IN 46205

Tel: (317) 543-3908

Fax:(317) 5684045

Hotline: (800) 332-7385

IowaCoalition Against DomesticViolence

1540High Street, Suite 100

Des Moines, IA 50309-3123

Tel: (515) 244-8028

Fax:(515) 244-7417

Hotline: (800) 942-0333

KansasCoalition AgainstSexual

and Domestic Violence

820 SEQuincy, Suite 416-B

Topeka, KS 66612

Tel:(913) 232-9784

Fax:(913)232-9937

Kentucky Domestic ViolenceAssociation

PO Box 356

Frankfort, KY 40602

Tel: (502)8754132

Fax:(502)8754268

Louisiana Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

PO Box 3053

Hammond, LA 70404-3053

Tel:(504)5424446

Fax:(504) 542-7661
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Massachusetts Coalition of Battered

Women's Service Group

14 Beacon Street, Suite 507

Boston, MA 02108

Tel: (617) 248-0922

Fax: (617) 248-0902

Maryland Network

AgainstDomesticViolence

11501 Georgia Avenue, Suite 403

Hotline: (800) 634-3577

SilverSpring, MD 20902

Tel: (301) 942-0900

Fax: (301) 929-2589

MaineCoalition For FamilyCrisisServices

128 Main Street

Bangor, ME04402

Tel: (207)941-1194

Fax:(207)941-1194

Michigan Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

PO Box 16009

Lansing, MI48901

Tel: (517) 484-2924

Fax: (517) 372-0024

Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women

450 North SyndicateStreet, Suite 122

St. Paul, MN 55104

Tel: (612) 646-6177

Fax: (612) 646-1527

Hotline: (800) 646-0994
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Missouri Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

331 Madison Street

Jefferson City, MO 65101

Tel:(314) 6344161

Fax: (314) 636-3728

Mississippi Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

PO Box 4703

Jackson, MS 392964703

Tel: (601) 981-9196

Fax: (601) 982-7372

Montana Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

P.O. Box 633

Helena, MT 59624

Tel: (406) 443-7794

Fax:(406)449-8193

Nebraska Domestic Violence and Sexual

Assault Coalition

315 South 9th, #18

Lincoln, NE 68508

Tel:(402)476-6256

Fax:(402)477-0837

Hotline: (800) 876-6238
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NevadaNetworkAgainstDomesticViolence

2100Capurro Way, Suite E

Sparks, NV89431

Tel: (702)358-1171

Fax:(702)358-0546

Hotline: (800) 500-1556

New Hampshire CoalitionAgainstDomestic

& Sexual Violence

PO Box 353

Concord, NH 03302-0353

Tel: (603) 224-8893

Fax:(603)228-6096

Hotline: (800) 852-3388

NewJersey Coalition for Battered Women

2620 Whitehorse/Hamilton Square Road

Trenton, NJ 08690

Tel: (609) 584-8107

Fax: (609) 584-9750

Hotline: (800) 572-7233

NewMexico State Coalition Against

Domestic Violence

P.O. Box 25363

Albuquerque, NM 87125

Tel:(505)246-9240

Fax: (505) 246-9434

Hotline: (800) 773-3645

New York State Coalition

Against Domestic Violence

79 Central Avenue

Albany, NY12206

Tel:(518) 4324864

Fax:(518)4324864

Hotline: (800) 942-6906

North Carolina Coalition

Against DomesticViolence

PO Box 51875

Durham, NC 27717

Tel:(919) 956-9124

Fax:(919) 682-1449

North Dakota Council

on Abused Women's Service

State NetworkingOffice

418 East Rosser Avenue, Suite 320

Bismarck, ND 58501

Tel:(701) 255-6240

Fax:(701)255-1904

Hotline: (800) 472-2911

Ohio Domestic Violence Network

4041 North High Street, Suite 101

Columbus, OH 43214

Tel:(614) 784-0023

Fax:(614)784-0033

Hotline: (800) 934-9840
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Oklahoma Coalition on Domestic Violence

and Sexual Assault

2200 Classen Blvd., Suite 1300

Oklahoma City, OK73106

Tel: (405) 557-1210

Fax:(405) 557-1296

OregonCoalition

Against Domestic and SexualViolence

520 N.W. Davis, Suite 310

Portland, OR 97209

Tel: (503) 223-7411

Fax:(503)223-7490

PennsylvaniaCoalition AgainstViolence

6400 Flank Drive, Suite 1300

Harrisburg, PA17112

Tel: (717) 545-6400

Fax: (717) 545-9456

Rhode Island Coalition

.Against Domestic Violence

422 Post Road, Suite 104

Warwick, RI 02888

Tel: (401) 467-9940

Fax:(401) 467-9943

Hotline: (800) 494-8100

Milbank Memorial Fund

South Carolina Coalition

Against DomesticViolence &Sexual Assault

P.O. Box 7776

Columbia, SC 29202-7776

Tel: (803)254-3699

Fax:(803) 583-9611

Hotline: (800) 260-9293

South Dakota Coalition Against Domestic

Violence and Sexual Assault

P.O. Box 141

106West Capitol Avenue, Suite 5

Pierre, SD 57501

Tel:(605) 945-0869

Fax:(605)945-0870

Hotline: (800) 430-7233

Tennessee Task Force

Against Domestic Violence

P.O. Box 120972

Nashville, TN 37212

Tel: (615) 386-9406

Fax:(615)383-2967

Hotline: (800) 356-6767

Texas Councilon Family Violence

8701 North MopacExpressway, Suite 450

Austin, TX 78759

Tel: (512) 794-1133

Fax:(512)794-1199
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DomesticViolence Advisory Council

120 North 200 West

Salt Lake City, UT 84145

Tel: (801) 5384100

Fax: (801) 538-3993

Hotline: (800) 897-5465

Vermont NetworkAgainstDomestic

Violence and Sexual Assault

P.O.Box405 Montpelier, VT05601

Tel: (802) 223-1302

Fax:(802)223-6943

Hotline: (800)228-7395

VirginiansAgainstDomestic Violence

2850 Sandy BayRoad, Suite 101

Williamsburg, VA 23185

Tel: (804) 221-0990

Fax:(804)229-1553

Hotline: (800) 838-8238

Washington State Coalition

Against DomesticViolence

21014th Avenue, E Suite 103

01ympia,WA98506

Tel: (360) 3524029

Fax:(360)3524078

Hotline: (800) 562-6025

West Virginia Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

P.O. Box 85

181B Main Street

Sutton, WV 26601-0085

Tel:(304)765-2250

Fax:(304)765-5071

Wisconsin Coalition

AgainstDomesticViolence

1400EastWashington Avenue, Suite 103

Madison, WI 53703

Tel:(608)255-0539

Fax:(608)255-3560

Wyoming Coalition Against Domestic

Violence & Sexual Assault

P.O. Box 1946

Pinedale,WY 82941

Tel:(307)3674296

Fax: (307) 367-2166

Hotline: (800) 990-3877
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Local Chapters oftheNational Committee

to Prevent Child Abuse

Alabama

Greater Alabama Chapter,NCPCA

Alabama Council on Child Abuse

P.O. Box 230904

2101Eastern Blvd., Ste. 26

Montgomery, AL 36123-0904

(334)271-5105

North Alabama Chapter, NCPCA

Parents and Children Together

P.O. Box 119

Decatur, AL 35602

(334) 355-7252

Alaska

Fairbanks Chapter, NCPCA

Resource Center for Parents and Children

1401 Kellum Street

Fairbanks, AK 99701

(907)456-2866

South Central Alaska Chapter, NCPCA

AnchorageCenter for Families

3745Community Park Loop, Ste. 102

Anchorage,AK99508-3466

(907) 2764994

Milbank Memorial Fund

Arizona

Arizona Chapter, NCPCA

National Committee To Prevent Child

Abuse

P.O. Box 442

Prescott, AZ 86302

(520)445-5038

California

CaliforniaChapter, NCPCA

California Consortium to Prevent Child

Abuse

1600Sacramento Inn Way, Ste. 123

Sacramento, CA 95815

(916) 648-8010

Colorado

Colorado Chapter, NCPCA

Colorado Child Protection Council

9502 S. Cherry, Ste. 312

Denver, CO 80222

(303)759-2383

Connecticut

Connecticut Chapter, NCPCA

Connecticut Center for Prevention of Child

Abuse

Director Children's Services, Wheeler Clinic

91 Northwest Drive

Plainville, CT 06062

(800)747-6801 Ext. 244
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Delaware

DelawareChapter, NCPCA

Delawarians United to Prevent Child Abuse

124 "D" Senatorial Drive

Greenville Place

Wilmington, DE 19807

(312) 654-1102

District ofColumbia

D.C. Chapter, NCPCA

D.C. Hotline, Inc.

P.O. Box 57194

Washington, DC20037

(202)223-0020

Georgia

Georgia Chapter,NCPCA

Georgia Council on Child Abuse, Inc.

1375 Peachtree Street, NE Suite 200

Atlanta, GA 30309

(404)870-6565

Florida

FloridaChapter, NCPCA

Florida Committee for Prevention of Child

Abuse

2728 B. Pablo

Tallahassee, FL 32308

(904)334-1330

Hawaii

Hawaii Chapter,NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse Hawaii

1575 S. Beretania Street, Ste. 201-02

Honolulu, HI 96826

(808)951-0200

Illinois

IllinoisChapter, NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse, Illinois

528 S. 5th Street, Ste. 211

Springfield, IL62701

(217) 522-1129

Quad Cities Affiliate,NCPCA

Child Abuse Council

525 16th Street

Moline,IL61265

(309)764-7017

Indiana

Indiana Chapter, NCPCA

Indiana Chapter for Prevention of Child

Abuse

OneVirginia Avenue, Ste.401

Indianapolis, IN46204

(317) 634-9282
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Iowa

IowaChapter, NCPCA

Iowa Committee for Prevention of Child

Abuse

3829 71st Street, Ste. A

Des Moines, IA 50322

(515)252-0270

Kansas

KansasChapter, NCPCA

KansasChildren's Service League

1365 N. Custer Street P.O. Box 517

Wichita, KS 67201

(316) 9424261

Kentucky

KentuckyChapter, NCPCA

KentuckyCouncil on Child Abuse, Inc.

2401 Regency Road, Ste. 104

Lexington, KY 40503

(606) 276-1299 or 1399

Louisiana

Louisiana Chapter, NCPCA

Louisiana Council on Child Abuse, Inc.

2351 Energy Drive, Ste. 1010

Baton Rouge, LA 70808

(504) 925-9520
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Maine

Franklin County MaineChapter, NCPCA

Franklin CountyChildren's Task Force

69 North Main Street

Farminglon, ME04938

(207)778-6960

Greater MaineChapter, NCPCA

Maine Association of CAN Councils

P.O. Box 912

Portland, ME 04104

(207)874-1120

York CountyChapter, NCPCA

York CountyChild Abuse&Neglect

Council, Inc.

P.O. Box 568

Biddcford, ME 04005

(207) 284-1337

Maryland

MarylandChapter, NCPCA

PeopleAgainst Child Abuse,Inc.

125 Cathedral Street

Annapolis, MD 21401

(410)269-7816



Massachusetts

MassachusettsChapter, NCPCA

Massachusetts Committee for Children and

Youth

14 Beacon Street, #706

Boston, MA 02108

(617) 742-8555

Minnesota

Minnesota Chapter, NCPCA

Minnesota Committee Prevention of Child

Abuse

1934 UniversityAvenueWest

St. Paul, MN 55104-3426

(612) 641-1568

Mississippi

Mississippi Chapter, NCPCA

ExchangeClub Parent/Child Center

2906 N. State, Suite 200

Jackson, MS 39216

(601) 366-0025

Missouri

Missouri Chapter, NCPCA

Missouri Committee to Prevent Child Abuse

308 East High Street

Jefferson City, MO65101

(573) 634-5223

Montana

MontanaChapter, NCPCA

Montana Council for Families

127 East Main, Ste. 209

Missoula, MT 59807

(406)728-9449

Nevada

Nevada Chapter, NCPCA

WE CAN, Inc.

3441 W. Sahara, Suite C-3

LasVegas, NV 89102

(702)368-1533

New Hampshire

New Hampshire Chapter, NCPCA

NewHampshire Task Force to Prevent

Child Abuse

P.O. Box 607

Concord, Nil 03302

(603) 225-5441

NewJersey

New JerseyChapter, NCPCA

New Jersey Committee for Prevention of

Child Abuse

35 1lalsey, Ste. 300

Newark, NJ 07102

(201) 643-3710
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Neiv Mexico

New Mexico Chapter, NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse: Santa Fe

P.O. Box 15082

Santa Fe, NM 87506

(505)471-6909

New- York

New York Chapter, NCPCA

National Committee to Prevent Child Abuse

New York State

134 S. Swan Street

Albany, NY12210

(518)445-1273

North Carolina

North Carolina Chapter, NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse, North Carolina

3344 Hillsborough Street, Ste. 100D

Raleigh, NC27607

(919) 829-8009

North Dakota

North DakotaChapter, NCPCA

600 S. Second Street, Ste. 3

Bismarck, ND 58504

(701) 233-9052
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Ohio

Ohio Chapter, NCPCA

Center for Child Abuse Prevention

4CHPB

700 Children's Drive

Columbus, OH 43205

(614) 722-6800

Oklahoma

Oklahoma Chapter, NCPCA

Oklahoma Committee to Prevent Child

Abuse

Citizen's Tower

2200 Classen Blvd., Ste. 340

Oklahoma City, OK73106

(405) 525-0688

Pennsylvania

Central Pennsylvania Chapter

The Child Abuse Prevention Committee of

Central Pennsylvania

P.O. Box 7664

Lancaster, PA 17604

(717) 560-8847

Greater Philadelphia Chapter, NCPCA

Child Abuse Prevention Committee of

Greater P.A.

117S. 17th Street, #707

Philadelphia, PA19103

(215) 864-1080
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Rhode Island

Rhode Island Chapter, NCPCA

Rhode Island Committee to Prevent Child

Abuse

500 Prospect Street

Pawtucket, RI 02860

(401)728-7920

South Carolina

Low CountrySCChapter,NCPCA

ExchangeClub Center for Prevention of

Child Abuse

5055 Lackawanna Blvd.

North Charleston, SC 294064522

(803)747-1339

MidlandsChapter, NCPCA

Councilon ChildAbuse and Neglect

1800 Main Street, Ste. 3A

Columbia, SC 29201

(803)733-5430

Piedmont Chapter, NCPCA

Piedmont Council for Prevention of Child

Abuse

301University Ridge,Suite 5100

Greenville, SC 29601-3671

(864) 467-3590
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Tennessee

Tennessee Chapter,NCPCA

Child Abuse Prevention of Tennessee

3010 Ambrose Ave.

Nashville, TN 37207

(615)227-2273

Texas

Texas Chapter, NCPCA

Texas Coalition to Prevent Child Abuse

12701 Research, #303

Austin, TX 78759

(512) 250-8438

Utah

UtahChapter,NCPCA

Utah Committee to Prevent Child Abuse

40 EastSouth Temple,#350-12

Salt LakeCity, UT84111-1003

(801) 532-3404

Vermont

VermontChapter, NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse, Vermont

141Main Street, P.O. Box 829

Montpelier,VT05601

(802)229-5724
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Virginia

Virginia Chapter, NCPCA

Prevent Child Abuse,Virginia

219 E. Broad Street, 10th Floor

Richmond, VA 23219

(804)775-1777

Washington

Washington, ChapterNCPCA

Child Abuse Prevention Association of

Washington

1315 Browne Avenue

Yakima, WA98902-3005

(509)454-0986

West Virginia

West Virginia Contact, NCPCA

Team for West Virginia Children

P.O. Box 1653

Huntington, WV 25717

(304) 523-9587

Wisconsin

Wisconsin Chapter, NCPCA

Wisconsin Committee to Prevent Child

Abuse

214 N. Hamilton

Madison, WI 53703

(608)256-3374
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SELECTED PUBLICATIONS OF THE

MILBANK MEMORIAL FUND

The following reports are availablewithout charge from the Fund:

SettingNeivPriorities in Health Care

byJack A.Meyer, Sharon Silow-Carroll, and

J. Brian Garrett, withan introductionby

Rachel Block

1993 49 pages

Knowing What the Problem Is...And Getting

ItSolved: State Reform in Long-Term Care

by Harry Nelson

1994 19pages

Hospital Trusteeship inanEra of

Health Reform

bySusan Tyler

1994 8 pages

Federalism inHealth Reform: Viewsfrom the

States Tliat Could Not Wait

by Harry Nelson

1994 25 pages

Leadership in PublicHealth

by Molly Joel Coye, William H. Foege, and

William L. Roper

1994 29 pages

Federal Implementation oftheAmericans

with Disabilities Act, 1991-94

byJane West

1994 46 pages

The Question ofPrimary Care: Legislators

Get the Answers

by Harry Nelson

1995 31 pages

More than Health Insurance: State Initiatives

toImprove Infant and Child Health

byCharles Bruner and James M.Perrin

1995 34 pages

Treating DrugAbusers Effectively:

Researchers Talk with Policy Makers

by Harry Nelson

1996 18pages

Evaluating theQualityofHealthCare:

Wlxat Research Offers Decision Makers

by Lee Greenfield, B.D. Cohen, Paul D.

Clearyand Sheldon Greenfield

1996 24 pages

Pension Portabilityfor Stateand Local

Government

byGary I. Gateswith introductions

byMichael Wagnerand DavidM.Walker

1996 28 pages

Wliat IsAppropriate Carefor theChildren of

Troubled Families?

by Harry Nelson

1996 32 pages
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The followingbooks are available from Blackwell Publishers (1-800-216-2522)

or the University of California Press (1-800-822-6657):

Educated Guesses: Making PolicyAbout

Medical Screening Tests

by Louise Russell

1994 128pages

co-published withand distributed bythe

University ofCalifornia Press$1L00

FiveStates That Could Not Wait: Lessonsfor

Health ReformfromFlorida, Haivaii,

Minnesota, Oregon, and Vermont

edited by Daniel M.Foxand John K.Iglehart

1994 209 pages

distributed byBlackwell Publishers$15.95

Implementing theAmericans with

Disabilities Act

edited byJane West

1996 438 pages

co-published with Blackwell

Publishers $29.95

American Nursing: From Hospitals

toHealth Systems

byJoan E. Lynaugh and Barbara L. Brush

forthcoming February 1997

co-published with Blackwell Publishers

Home-Based Carefor a NeivCentury

edited byDaniel M. Foxand Carol Raphael

forthcoming February 1997

co-publishedwith Blackwell Publishers

Treating DrugAbusers Effectively

edited by Daniel M.Fox,Joel A. Egertson

and Alan I. Leshner

forthcoming February 1997

co-publishedwith Blackwell Publishers

The Fund alsopublishesthe Milbank Quarterly, a journal of publichealth and health care

policy. For informationabout subscribingto the Quarterly, call toll-free 1-800-835-6770.

For other information, call or write the Fund at 645 Madison Avenue, 15th Floor, NewYork,

NY 10022,(212)355-8400.
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